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Abstract

This papersuggests"Mark to Clients" basenon-life insurancepremiumvaluation. Market to Clients meansthat
"clients' needs" decide the price (valuation). So far, statisticalmethodshave been used for valuation, and
recently,methodsusing fInancial engineeringwere introduced for valuation. Here, more clients' needsbased,
approaches
havebeentries to be developed.
The back-groundof clients' needsbasedvaluationis that insuranceproductsare made for solving the clients'
risk managementissues.To valuate through statisticaldata,there needsto be abundantdatasamples.Financial
engineeringgives us smartmethodsfor insurancepricing and insurancerisk managementbut it relies on market
transaction.It often happensthat there are few transactionsor no transactions.Also fmancial engineering
supposearbitrage free, equilibrium, and, existenceof risk adjustedmeasure.The clients' needsbasedmethod
suggestsolutionsfor those.
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1. Introduction

Traditionally, a statistical approachhas been used for pricing a non-life insurance premium and its risk
management. Recently,financial engineeringstartedto be used.Regarding"fInancial engineering,"there are
threeaspects:
i) Pricing
Many pricing methodscome from fmancialengineeringtechnique.Not only by the law of large numbersand
statisticaltechnique,but also arbitragepricing, equilibrium pricing, and, risk adjustedmeasurepricing are used
for insurancepremiumcalculation.
ii) Productdevelopment
Many insurance (derivative) ideas come from financial services such as earthquake-trigger-contingent
loan
accommodation,which showthe characteristicsof both insuranceand fmancialmarketinstruments.
Credit defaultswapis anexamplefor alternatives,which substitutedefaultrisk insurance(guaranteeinsurance).
iii) Risk transfer
To hedge the risk, insurancecompaniesstarted to use fmancial market investors. Examples are contingent
surplusnote, ART (alternativerisk transfer)instrumentsand insurancerisk transfer securitizationtype financial
marketinstruments.

Regardingthe first point, Moridaira (2003) summarizedrisk measureunderstandingfor insurancepremium
calculation. In addition, Wang Transform by Wang (1995, 2001, 2002) is one of the popular methods for
calculatinginsurancepremiumon the conditionthat they are neitherarbitragefree, equilibrium pricing methods,
nor, risk adjustedmeasure.Regardingsecondpoint, financial derivativespricing theories can be madeuse of.
Regardingthird point, wider risk carriersallow us more risk hedgecapacity.
From the next section,this papersummarizethe conceptsof traditional insurancepremium valuation methods
and then suggestsclients' needsbasepricing ideas.

2. Mark to StatisticalModel

In the statisticalmodel,threerules aregoverning.
i) The Law of LargeNumbers
The risk premium ratio will be observedand will be gained stably by gathering large number of samples
(insurancecustomers).
ii) Equilibrium / Premiumvs. Expectation
The insurancepremiumratio will be, or will be expectedto be, equalto the expectationof the loss or damage
probability of the risk.
iii) Sufficient-Enough
After a long time has passed,premiumsearnedby insurancecompaniesand insurancepaymentsby insurance

companieswill be match.

There is an exceptionto the above and an exampleis catastrophedamage.For suchkind of losses,"extreme
valuetheory" hasdeveloped.

3. Mark to FinancialEn!!ineering

(1) Mark to FinancialEngineering
In financialengineeringmethods,following threerules aregoverning.
i) Diversificationis the tool for risk hedge.
ii) Clientscanbe told by "certaintyequivalentutility amount."
iii) Arbitragefree (No free lunch).
Financialengineeringtools helpsus to be moresophisticated.Arbitrage free conditions,equilibrium pricing, and,
risk adjustedmeasureare examples.On the other hand, real world is often no-arbitragefree, no-equilibrium
condition, and, no-risk adjustedmeasureconditions.As an exampleof the solution for that, Wang Transform
givesus an insurancepremiumcalculationmethod.

(2) Mark to FinancialMarket
Whenthe utility of fInancialmarketsare explained,following threearepointed.
i) The role of the marketis to gatherparticipants,in orderto make instrumentspricing more unbiased.
ii) The role of the marketis, risk burdensharingby participantsto get new capacity.
iii) Risk distributionis the key for insurancecompanies.
Examplesof the marketsin which newtype of insurances(derivatives)arepriced are the electricity (derivatives),
the weather(derivatives),and etc. Insurancecompaniesstartedto use fInancial market in order to hedge their
liability. Examplesof those are ART (alternativerisk transfer) instruments,securitizationof catastropheloss
insurance,contingentsurplusnote,andetc.
Even the fInancial markets started to be used for insurance business,this paper would like to point the
importanceof the clients' needsof risk hedgeand next sectionwill treatit.

4. Mark to Clients

From the words "mark to clients," this paperexpressesthe most important point of view: clients needs,when
risks are managedor prices of the risk are determined.Let us start from the model using financial technology,
which goesinto the reducedform model. For expressingclients' needsmore in detail, here utility function will
be discussed.Implementationof what is describedis expectedto be shownin the next paper.Here ideasare
shown.

(1) ReducedForm Model
Here is a caseof a valuationfor a contingentloan by earthquaketrigger. In the reducedform model,hazardratio
or probability are given from outside.Expressionof the reducedform modelis as follows. (In a fmancial market
world, Duffie (1996) or Duffie and Singleton(1999)is applying for a bond pricing.)

C: insurancepremium
EQ:function of averagingdefaultloss on the risk neutralmeasureby t
h( ): hazardratio of defaultof borrowerby the earthquake
(J( ): loan spreadincreaseat the time the earthquakehappens
to,t: to is time now,and t denotesat anytime.

In caseof the easiestcalculationexample,i.e., the probability of the happeningof the earthquakeis 0.01, the
spreadis 1.0%,and the loss averagingby factor is 0.5, thenthe insurancepremiumratio is 0.01 * 1.0%* 0.5 =
0.50%.

Let us examine from a little more in detail. The insuranceproduct (insurancederivative product) is that, the
insurancesellerwill accommodatea loanto the insurancebuyer, only in casethe defmedearthquakehappens.
The insurancebuyer preparesfor capitalneedsin caseof happeningthe earthquake.Usually bankshesitateto
accommodatea loan to the insurancebuyerbecauseof its uncertaincircumstances.To explainthe price of the
insurance,two methodswill be discussed.Supposethe insuranceis the following conditions:
INSURANCESELLER: x bank
INSURANCEBUYER: Y manufacturingcompany
INSURANCE PERIOD: 1 year from now.
CONDInON: only in caseof happeningthe definedearthquake
LOAN ACCOMMODATION DATE: one weekafterthe earthquake
LOAN ACCOMMODATIONAMOUT: 100million yen
LOAN PERIOD: 10 years
LOAN INTEREST:3% (as is usualfor companyY)
Form the fmancia1marketpoint of view, with the following additionalinformation,we will get the price of the
pure insurancepremiumC.
In the caseanearthquakehappens,the companyY's creditrating will deteriorate.
The risk premiumwill increaseby 5%. (The interestrate shouldbe not 3%, but 8%.)
The probabilityof happeningthe earthquakewithin oneyear is p=O.Ol
C = 5%*10 years*O.Ol
*100 million yen = 0.50%*100million yen = 0.5 million yen
(The pure insurancepremiumratio is 0.50%.)

(2) Clients' NeedsApproach
On the otherhand, from the client point of view, there will be the companyY's conditionsas shown in Table 1.
In the caseof light damage,companyY do not needto borrow moneyand thereis no differenceto borrow or not
to borrow in order to continue its business.In the caseof middle damage,only in casecompanyY can borrow
money,companyY will survive and the othercasecompanyY loses money .&.100million yen. In the caseof
severdamage,evento borrow or not to borrow,companyY losesmoney.&.100 million yen.

Table I
damage by the earthquakeI
light

middle

sever

50%
0
0

40%
0
.6.100

10%
.6.100
.6.100

Becausethe expected amount of loss for both casesare .6.10 million yen and .6.S0 million yen with the
insuranceand without the insurancerespectively.Fromthe difference,the price of insuranceis decided.
C = (SO-lO)million yen * 0.01 = 400thousandyen
(The insurancepremiumratio is 0.40%.)
In this case,the loss is supposedto be equalto the loan amount. (For example,a 100 million value factory is
destroyedandthe loan is for its re-building.)
The differencebetweenthe premiumratios from fInancialengineeringand from the client's own analysiscomes
from the severearthquakecase, when accommodatedloan money is useless,i.e., 50 million yen * 0.01 vs.
(50-10) million yen * 0.01. (Even thoughthe averageprobability of the occurring the earthquakedamageis 0.5
and it is equalto the sumof the probability of middle damagecaseplus severdamagecase.)This point only can
be analyzedby the client itself, and,it is very importantpart of insurancepremiumcalculation.

Before starting the next section.one cornrnentis set and it is that, as long as the severcaseexist, the price of
insuranceby client needsapproachis smallerthanmarketdata/ fInancialengineeringapproach.I will be backto
this issuelateron.

(3) StructuralModel by K. J. Arrow -J. PrattMeasure
Clients' needsbasedpricing is the following StructuralModel and startsfrom K. J. Arrow -J. Pratt Measure.
Insurancetransactions(or insurancetype derivative transactions)have their reasonsfor transactions.Structural
modelingis an approachto the clients' characteristics(of utility functions).(Arrowet. al. 1983)
The insurancebuyerdecidesthe price of the premium of the insurance.Supposehe is risk averse.The price will
be decidedhow the risk aversionis. Using K. J. Arrow -J. PrattMeasure,behavioralscienceand gametheory,
theprice of the risk is explained.The basic conceptis asfollows.

The function u(x) is the utility function of the client. He hasa chanceto get xl or x2, with the probability pI and
p2 respectively(pI + p2 = 1). The averageexpectedamountto get is xe, xe = xl *pI + x2*p2 as shownbellow
Fig. 1.
The client's utility of the casethatthe client may get xl or x2, is pI *u(xl) + p2*u(x2) and it is smallerthan u(xe)
which is the utility of the casethatthe client surelycangetxe.

x
xe- l'

Fig.
This is becauseof the shapeofu(x) and the casein Fig. I is the caseof risk averse.There is a discountamount
t , which satisfies;
u(xe -r)=Pl

XU(X1)+P2 XU(X2)

t meansthe price of the risk for the client. Even smallerx thanxe by t, sinceto get xe- t surelyis certainty
equivalentwith the bet xl or xl. Generally,

u(E(X) -l') = E [u(X)]
In the case 't"«the variability ofX«

the sizeof X, the both sideof the aboveequationwill be asfollows.

u(E(X)) -l' x u'(E(X)) = E [u(E(X) + X -E(X))]
= E [u(E(X» + (X -E(X» x u'(E(X» + .!.u"(E(X» x (X -E(X»2]

2

Fromthe equation,we can getasfollows:

t"=-

u" (E(X»

X 0-2

2 x u'(E(X))

We can saythe price of the risk is proportionalto both the absoluterisk averseness
and the varianceof the risk.
This muchfor one of the insurancepremiumprinciples"varianceprinciple." It is interestingthat the aboveis not
consistentwith otherinsurancepremium calculationprinciples"standardvariationprinciple," that the insurance
premiumis averageloss amountplus standarddeviationwith a multiplier; which is very popular.

C=jJ+ka
C : premium
J1.
: averageof the loss
(] : standarddeviationof the loss
k: multiplier.
In the aboveequation,the price of the risk is proportionto standarddeviation,not to variance.

(4) StructuralModel by BehavioralScience/ GameTheory

Fig.2
The utility function in the caseof lossis expressedin Fig. 2. Herexl, xl, andxe <0 and 't'>0.
As is the samein the previous discussion,lu(xe) 1is comparedto Ipl *u(xl)+p2*u(xl) I. lu(xe) I is smallerand
there is 't'>0 which satisfyu(xe- 't' )= pI *u(xl)+p2*u(xl). We can say that this risk aversionpersonwillingly
pay insurancepremium Ixe- 't' I, which is largerthanIxel.Here an insurancecompanycould getextra moneyfrom
him asa costof insurancedistributionor operation.
However,there will be a controversialpoint. From the point of behavioralfInance theory, the shapeof the
famousutility functionexampleis different.Accordingto the Kahneman(2003,(SeePoulton(1994») and Smith
(1991),the shapeof the utility function in the loss aversioncaseis as follows.
u(x)

x

Fig. 3

In caseone may getplus xl or lose 1x21
(xl =-x2), the shapeof the utility functionis as in Fig. 3.

r

The differencebetweenthe caseFig. 2 and Fig. 3 in a negativeterritory is that. in the caseof Fig. 2, one surely
losesbut the magnitudeis large or small,and , in the caseof Fig. 3, one may gain or lose. That is why the shapes
aredifferent.
In the loss or loss condition,people willingly pay high premium larger than pure expectationloss amountfor
insurancepremiumin orderto buy loss coverinsurancepolicy.
Anotherexampleto supportthe shapeof the utility functionis the existenceof the insuranceof excessloss only.
Peoplewillingly sufferthe risk at the smallmagnitudefor reducingpremiumamount.

The discussionbelow will be usethe utility function shownin Fig. 4

Fig. 4
Here we will treatcatastropheloss insurancelike earthquakes.Supposexl=O and u(xl)=O. xl «0) is the loss by
the catastrophe.Annual probability of the catastropheis denotedp, so xe=p*xl. p*u(xl) is more worse than
u(xe) so there is -c>0 which satisfy u(xe- -c)=p*u(xl). If insurancecompaniesuse xe as a premiwn, even
expectingto realizethe law of largenumbers,insurancecompaniescannotafford to continuebusiness.As shown
in Fig.4, there will be additional paymentform people by -c, which is used for insurancecompanies'costs,
earnings,and etc.

i) Example-GovernmentSupport-

xe- l' (l' >0)

xe=p*x"

X2

u(x)
x

p* U(X2)tb)

Fig. 5

In the caseof catastrophedisaster,governmentsusuallygive moneyto disastersufferers.Soonpeople begin to
think they do not haveto buy insurancepolicy to covercatastrophelossesbecausethe governmentwill help. As
shownin Fig. 5, the thinking or behaviorwill changethe marketvalueof the insurancepremium.
(a)The amountofu(x2) will becomesmallerbecausegovernmentwill compensateat leastpart of the loss.
(b) The size of the expectedaverageutility p*u(x2) also will becomesmaller.
(c) As a result, xe- t becomesto near to xe, pure premium. People start to stop paying insurancepremium as
muchas usualbefore.This makeinsurancecompaniesdifficult to continueinsurancebusiness.

ii) Example-Buy InsuranceAccording to behavioralfinance,peopletend to think the size of the negativeloss (utility) will be largerthan as
it is. It is said that that is why peoplebuy insurance.Fig.6 showsthis.
(a) Peopletend to think the size ofu(x2) largerthanas it is.
(b) The expectedaverageutility alsobecomesworse.
(c) t becomeslargerandpeoplebecomewillingly pay insurancepremiums.

Fig. 6
iii) Example-Flame Theory-

d=~l+

Peopletendto think a small amountof moneyis not as valuableand as large amountof moneyis too sensitively
valuable.Fig. 7 showsthis.
(a)The size ofu(x2) is largeandpeoplethink the lossis too large.
(b) Peoplefeel the sameof (a) for the lossx2.
(c) The size ofp*u(x2) is smallandpeopletendto think the lossis too small.
(d) Whether'C becomelarge or smaller,it dependson the magnitudeofx2 changeand p*u(x2) change.

iv) Implementation -general case To make the mathematical calculation easy to understand, loss x<O will be changed to x>O and xl becomes to
positive.

u (x) = Canst x x d
Using

't" as described before, we can get the following equation.
d

(pX\-T)d=pX
1
1
T = (p + p ---I
d )x 1 = (1 + p d )x e

Incase .=

(l+k

1
1+ In(l + k)

~.

* xe, which means t is proportionto xe, and k «1 and p «1;

In(l+k) ~ 1+~
In(l / p)

lnp

In-

1
p

t = ( 1+ k) * xe meansinsurancecompaniesdecidecosts of the insurancebusinessin proportionto xe, pure
insurancepremium,i.e. averageof expectinglossamount.The modelshowsthe utility functionis convexa little
becaused is largerthan I by k/1n(I/p).
Examplesetsfor (k, p, d) are shownin Table2.

We candiscussthe characteristicof realinsurancebusinessfrom this relationshipas follows:
"d" expressesrisk averseness,
"lip" expressesthe lengthof the time period risk happens,and, k is the weight of
insurancebusinesscostsvs. pure insurancepremium.
(a) As u(x) is in proportionto "x to the d," the relative risk averseness
(-du, (x)/u '(x) I dx/x ) is fixed figure d-l
(constant).
(b) Supposethereis no differencein the relative risk averseness,
if lip becomeslarger,k will becomes(be able
to make)larger. Larger,the length of time period,and larger,the cost weight k. (Insurancecompaniesafford to
covercosts.)

(c) So,insurancecompanycanearna relativelylarge amountof cost from rare occurringrisks.

Insurancecompanieswould changethe ratio of insurancecostversuspure insurancepremiumaccordingto the
time period the risk happens(the longer,the larger).

v) CatastropheCase
To make the mathematicalcalculationeasyto understand,loss x<Owill be changedto x>Oand x2 becomesto
positive.We introducetwo typesof utility functions,ul andu2.
U l(x ) = X l+D
O<D«1 and x is normalizedby client utility unit. Fig. 8 showsthe utilities supposingD=0.4.
The functionu2 below is shownin Fig. 9.
u2(x)

= l+(x

-1)3

The normalizationhasthe following meanings.For a person,100thousanddollars is the unit of the impression
for the money. (The salary per month is somehowsuchkind of.) So 100 unit (10 million dollars) is a large
numberand canbe saidcatastrophe.(Exampleis the price of a house.)

Supposethe catastropheprobability is p, the catastrophedamageM, and, unit of utility MO. In caseusing u2 and
p<MO/M (i.e., pM/MO>I), accordingto the shapeof the function O<x<l, people pay the premium unwillingly
becausethe certaintyequivalentutility is given by smallerthanMO/M,pure premiumratio.
The function u2(x) can explainthis andthe functionul(x) cannot.

Fig. 8

This is the casethe probability is too small. On the other hand, in case p>MO/M (i.e., pM/MO>I), people
willingly pay more than the pure insurancepremiuminsurancecompanyhas a chanceto cover cost. In Japan,
earthquakeis the casep>MO/M,not the casep<MO/M.(More oftenthe earthquakehappens.)
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Fig.9
vi) CommonNon-life Insurance
Under the utility function u2(x), in case M/M0'""-'2, it will become that the outcome become significantly
different, whetherthe figure of p is larger than0.5 or not. In the real world of non-life insurancebusiness,it is
oftenthe case.Non-life insurancecompanyshowsthe necessityof the insuranceshowingthe latestprobability or
trendsof the probability in salespromotion.

vii) Clients' NeedsApproach

u(x)

u(x)=x"(l+D)

Fig. 10

Backto valuationfor the premiumof the contingentloan right with earthquaketrigger.

Accordingto the Table 2, using x unit for 10 million, and using utility function xA(I+D) type (D=O.4),eventhe
averageloss'" 50 million is felt severer,although "'10 million is felt as "'10 million. The calculationshows
client feel "'95.2 million for by the "'50 million loss U"'50/10IA(I+0.4)=9.52). The premium calculation
goesas follows:
(95.2-10)* 0.01 / 100= 0.852%
The pure insurancepremium is 0.50% and there is room to add costsand others by 0.352% (70% of pure
premium)as is often seenin the non-life insurancepricing. (SeeFig. 10.)

4. Summary

This paper suggests"Mark to Clients" base non-life insuranceliability (or premium) valuation. Solving the
clients' risk management
issuesis the key to price the insurance.The fmancialengineeringwill be supportedand
strengthenedby the clients' needsbasemethod.
For the purpose, structural models using utility functions are suggested.The usage of clients' needs base
calculationhasled the following remarks:

In casefInancial marketinterweavethe clients' needs,the solution will the samebut usually there are
differences.
Behavioralsciencehelps to understandthat people willingly pay for insurancepremium to insurance
companiesmore thanpure premiumratio.
StructuralModel using utility functionshowsseveralcharacteristicsin insurancepremiumcalculation.
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